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lluflalo I’nIon
Thk heart sicken» at the revelations of 

the informer Uarey-member of the Coun
cil of the city of Dublin. The cold-blooded, 
deliberate murderer, in abject terror of 

A nice assortment of Imported i ’’ has.K,ven “way the live# of his fel- 
TWFFD« nnwis , low-conepiratora. The crime waa a ter-
TWEEDS now in stock. r.ble one, and its details, a., described by

w- m. ,,,A,LS tllc principles, is horrible. Well
New Ties, silk Handkerchiefs, tlle lesson of it all is simply this; British 

Underclothing, Etc. i ,lyr?lmy- h“, trie'1 it» best to make Ire-
k| u/ll cVsm u ene-. : land ,a if an infutiated t.«er
•M. WILSON <5t, CO. oceasioually iiounces on hi. victim that

. san|e British tyranny is the
i r'liliP',Vmc sel al,art fur tlie performance 
I ?f thc i'-^ter July began, as our readers

----- - ! k,.™w> °u the first Sunday in Lent, and
I For Iteilpatli’» Weekly ] Wll‘ end on Trinity Sunday “Time' a^î?,»; u.ir.’iro'.Hs 1 " ?y thel dilati-'y. «hose Lbu

Twilt neve,r,nPrt* ,h‘‘ hravc old land 1 ls postpone their religious duties for
Tha^h^^^'Ziro^TUr ris,. ! ^ °\

To glory and to fame, Tll»e enough. Easter is
No^orv^n’j h'al1 piercc her skies , still far oft, and there are many weeksNo glory gild her name. | after before the limit prescribed i,y ,1m

not, they cannot know nurch shall be reached.” But who can
feel , , count on time) With euch a year of hor-purest glow, I rors as has opened upon us-with so sud-

! del! an“ unforeseen catastrophes by lire 
| and Hood,by avalanche and earth,upheaval 

by railroad and at sea, who shall reckon 
on the time at bis disposal, or be sure that 
the next visitation of Uod may nut 
number him among its victims! Human 
as well as heavenly prudence bids us be 
wise in time. Wc are sure of nothing 
hut now. Is that awful Scriptural warn- 
mg, Set thy house in order, for to night 
thou shall die:’’ever to remain impersonal 
to usiLet us no longer defer our preparation 
for a devout approach to the Paschal sacra
ments. Let us not rashly depend on a 
hurried confession Holy Saturday night, 
or on the eve of Trinity Sunday. Now 
is the acceptable time. Now is the time 
of greatest spiritual recollection, of more 
frequent church services and incitements 
to dra'.v

EHSÈBHl
“run.” A thousand souls saivdï T T ‘ ‘"ffl1''" every, créât u„-, and a r iences wm! held in high esteem litem ?Ie,1," eX,“t.“ ”° ll’''Ker, »ud cannot 

! Veil yourselves hoarse ! Above îeumin with it fôr'all tim '"'"“““F "ire of a high order of excellence was not on earllwC f thu k,UK'l°m of God

ISêrCTiï ..sæ&azStfisL-sr;-,Sô&S7\ir.J5In another and still ,Lryé,-ar, mg Z b r I ii”1° V,f d'"U'' :f“"corruption. X ,'S,t ! i f,, dw 'l»»?*5". wUI “*• f-r to
ular are these church people euttmg into , ? , i"*1'1"' 1 “«-ike not have God in Ih, i, V"ml s iv'i K'r'" 1,1 ‘ kfV» of the kingdom,
the business of the showmen. They are lions’ under we mioht "*,7" Tl ' v""d' ''d'' «•’* »» then many change "th the du À P ‘t ’ ""'C ' "" W"'* fro,l‘S-sisi’i.s.rïlrïïén FrP1™- *t--- ! ;;?■ ty, l,,. . xcs::;for a syndicate of canitali ts t , n . Uud'. “cnee we are not al liberty i„ make the Viealoi. ' Wlnt w,'„ ,i'"‘ ,';va" •"■-,»lalldllG with the eleven in

:fc «yi«--«a.L'c.r’AX-'S

te.'as.-BXS-afr ;:■ ■ ”■ Fr*>r$tsziva BBtÎïrawatt
notas large as that received by l’atti or society withemt* ‘‘0 ‘"l"'"1 ,vf- In it the shadows ol life are lit up Se ' a|"l,‘1’ a"d therc !><• fixes bis

“riiteffiir.'ü'îssr ..r~.K;ar‘tei!;u£,ï:KK!i:agers. Ill the contracts entered into be ea.tb "ti ! J1 ficrvut» on fallilde cerlainty of Christ’s promise- in !i , l ?i 11,1 *' 111 everywhere, while
tween the showman and the worldly pan- rock I wifi buil" ,,v CimMl "T! mw"< '«“-‘’me‘light ; trials àml alllitiions ilHbe church. ‘‘’T' ’' f"U"l‘lM""ll of
dcrers to amuse there is a stipulation that eive i . ,i ' , a"d 1 ",U are sweetened l.v the rvll.vtion ,in, .]„. fl , , 1 • ''''KMmmg »t Jerusalem,
the stor shall not act for any‘oiher person Kven ” are w .V' " 'k,T*‘ ""Iferings of this life .« not to bè con" l i e '"i f ,Tor object. Ill the case of this reverend i,la,„ 1 " V*, Allvh »’r"*',:lim I he pared to the weight of future gloiv whi -b i ' 11 1 ' hureli must necessarily begin
youth such a clause was considered mi- 1-V tLev Ch,h ôt'l p|,r,:l!,e will Ini reveale.1 to all those who ob.er e uople of°f,'T' ‘ht' "f »m
necessary. But it should have been in with p , . '“"inted 1 eier « aposiolat- its teachings. ,n l . f i1*' " l,aa,lnK to Antioch,
suite 1 in the agreement ; for the “Bov IVwr imY ,t.h.ro"e “'•’l prerogatives. Do you, then, dearly beloved dorm,. "f t be Kp], tVm loost illus-
Preacher” is now using his “off,lavs” io died, but his power was irmismiiteii, this Indy season of Lent" which i à • H >■ ""is Church ill the world, as there the
ministering to opposition revivals, to the “preachino'tVYi "‘"F'011 and '"tm'lite of >*««»« for prayer and penance strive to !V?!"° ,°f Cl'n.slla'' originated—through
great pecuniary loss of Ins employ-erl 'h^^1 h”’'* l“ TT //“‘“V” llal'e “Uud'in your k,,„jvl"lge.” Ïlirhim ' u'be, P “ '’®c"liarly •'*»««-
They denuiinec this unbusiness-like pro f™, ,i roJ“ tbo Apostolic Couinil in vou have been created■ for Him iill ’ iad vct tl’ reach a city
eeedmg and threaten all manner of dire disrns-io, ’ '7'.' " i ulcu , l,d' d lllu "huu1,1 live and labor: a’-aiust Him > ,„! il i~V'.7r‘‘ lhnue, tlie capital of
retribution. But it is not in the bond We down ihr* V*!■.dl'clled le vontiuveisy, should never sin. Bvmember tint “i I, *V **» *’ell asof the empire, but which
should not be surprised it the “Boy l’one l l„ vK ' th,LT"U.Ur 0"n ""'e, ilie wrath of Uod is revealed from Heaven .Vf l 8..|ll.v,k'“,ee'1 »« Become the capital 
Preacher” will follow the example of the f«"h as the central against all impiety and injustice” wV- “f aild the Church, is fur this
««■•«» heanly and bring his Xe before B , f Ïh"""'' ai,d1th" UiIallH.le .Your souls in' the blood f the i'rucifiîs oTT ! S'' own Church;
the courts. This “whoop-ha” style 7Ï- hesrmnV ,thrl'' ,a“ t^gion. “Who b, receiving worthily the llulv Sacran e ’ . ” " ','T ar,i'“ after Jem-

kssS^BsîsS '""ssirrâ”- *«.••• ffwçj,'|^rj55î EStêSSE^3 FASSES
America" newspaper m New York, from °' 01 l, U ,1AX- dulv comnussmiie,! teechl-rs to ail mumu, example so -lune be .rj ,1! ü,TT h“"-HVir «xes forever at Rome the
which the celestials nny rea l and digest --------- of the earth, hrom Rome Europe derived darkness of unbelief „iav he ,1 i , II .1 «’vereignty he dreaded. Thus it wa. that
fi him sl l tldblt, \n l l,,‘ s“clal world of Cornelius, |,v the Grace of God, and ^ °"’ tP laws and ils civilization, as it was put flight by the faith of in" .l,l.vl";' 1'-ovidenre estubiishen in that cap- 
tw, of G Ca,Uda :,and 'be other night °l tlie Apostolic .See, Archbishop "om Rome was ever heard a voice, winch early Christians in Rome so lliat.fif ' i* td lll,! l'a“ ljr the four great enipiria 
t»o of the almond eyed race fought a Elect of Halifax. P '”>/«"» or persecutions could still, pro may know the true (^.1 ^ seat of gov, , n.nent of Mis own £
whicli.nPUt«tl3tlC Ptlze, fi8ht} to witness To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese 1 aumnK the eternal truths through which ma'v praise tlie one true Gud anl l"* " ‘“V'* llv’ll'' “f heaven, ha*
.* u i siX In CharKed,two du,llars Halif;aa- health and benedicTion in can be^mi^T T,‘ h,','-’iu““ "ereafu-r Christ whom he Z cut. ’ " ’ 'V' k *» true that the
auimsnon. in the course of a week or the Lord. can be attained. That Voice may be dis- Tlie grace of our I nr, i - , , “‘W presence of 8t. Peter in Rome an.l
operand?ofThe di'v* 1,u?tered ,th® modut Dearly Beloved: bTthe'«„*'h" “ WSS th“, Vu'ce uf C1,,isl : w“h >our spi.P, bretiira, ' ' " * his exercising ft0m there spiritual .’over

i«fas-- sisfs seeeb-
Nofoehke “false friend, and Irelnud we hasten to addre-.s to you ourTr-t ofo 1X ,^ T’ 11 ha?9e,lt thu »a"ds ? + C O’Bh.fv PL «eution of the Cln.rel, had ceaseland

«il al i ° I**1'e becn biessed °r eursed with words of pastoral greeting For nine kioedom’ «m ** fi» “ Jjürtlüü of Christ’» E. F Murphy, Secretary. “* ç} u!!\lC l>iaslurslan«l the p.-onlv «iinerged
... .abundance of such since her history long months the Diocese of Halifax bad seeki-r faith. By no act,—by no Halifax, N. S., Ash Wednesday ist "in the cataioiiilis, the first Christian mu
under British rule began. In her center been grieving for the loss of ks gentle uvare8 f, X OWD», > 1 Eully  ’ .1' _ _ ' ' "Ï ta"U"“- withdrew from the
f °l st,™88:le there has ever been a secret zealous and well loved Archbishoir mil’ the m „uf] ,'y u5,W”rlll'nesS’ I trembled at VISITS “ \|> |,| gn . -• I n" "• 1 1 :|,,ar» near the Tilier and
foe, lurking, hke the cherished adder, in although it has now thrown Le s Ï, TIT “T’ hu*eVB,< °'le A “"t « clty on the tanks of the Bo,,,ho
the breast ready to give the sting by widow’s weeds, and has raised aoa n «„ I n thaf, ctîeer«l and consoled ... , I  tin, time that the
betraying her confidence. However cn- anthem of joy, the memory of Dr Hannân , ikî'i,**” ’fF °f faith united 1 hl» R»!» «Mlisl'ops Slgnllles drew
îobling the purpose, the mercenary îene- is not forgotten, but lives as freslilv as ku’i-w F"8 ‘ ,,L'r'‘"'jally unknown. You .Seeing 1 eter ’—The Glory mill

gade has never been wanting to expose it. ever in the hearts of his grateful children came ,d tl, 7 ’ l,U\ y".u , k,lelv ‘bat 1 Snfegiiard of (lie Eternal City. s
The developments mthe case of the Dub- And just it is that so it should be for a ch?rZ\ ,hed w,îh..la*!ul I’”wer, and --------- ‘ •‘'isiuoudi says : “The more the Romans

». nyrs sssssr-f-'wEterts «Itfisftarsûi,«»teutizs;«rs a.» *5 sasrs 5 j-S?- sls zsa&E ï a
EEfiFF fi^ssrs: ~F:F" ‘^sstysssa sm rvs smsstàîS15!? tvibtssiïKc rr.rsÿusssss^ fc^ss^Mcssî1meaner aennit8 ‘ ie',r ™6an ,talenU and J“r n l-rcsence in the witness-box is not which change mid perish like th”iî authors’ vm f’i ,aWfU r,!»l»'U»'bilily rests mi time between the Veuuired visit ‘‘l' ' ” ï'd,datef ,IV ll“’ victories of Chai leu,ange

PiBEEH SS- i 3 EÊES EBSââil SSsSiBE
psêülii seIEHS mmm S:«EïïS: ...

ESEHSS S-SESE
ssï'-r'FFi'™" sssts’sn-ite Fs.stiz'stas," f
a-ers -yssssisssisis savssti'rjs:s?» Vf

" ïï=;EtF™:'¥ ssSsiS^SFr. . iipsSïHS pBZEÏi
an intelligent first cause in the evident de- a“'1 t0 baptize- Its power being from for thoughts of heaven v ulc loom , lu- -I..... and lamns, and, therefore lie is
sign and plan of the universe. It might °.f„a!!’ “° mwtal has a right to suit after riches at'id w,„l li'V pUr '"’T1 "’“'b-nce. \ Bishop must rule
all be the work of chance. A traveler in -nt^lcrc with its heaven-given commission, has violently div, r- 11 •' L1,J”}mcnt- well over Ins house, and also mle that......

- , f Sl,c* a wilderness, where he fain would believe ,t,8.I1Caks the souls of men with divine from that CA r , ,-i "'“""‘crable heart, I Hon of the Church of Gu.l uver which the
.sense, that we Catholics Zvefy seZTX ”° ^ !°0t Y' £vw trodd™ be? f” oS'l tZ" fwed°"* "f wi“ j ' ™ nX ImT, ^ "‘“f' |'a8 !’'»eed    : hc’muî't he

This is true with reference to the uf8' -° dlV,jrt a °'na11 struam of water whether ï’’ but 1lheydü tl‘>» at their peril of {hough brilliant H,, i T U,nsu"11' ’ d',clniie by Word or writing,” - , , „l(,

i^SsaSSS££S

asBFB'rFF FF"»s îFF-îet àtruest people to their Church, Ll have leads to destnict^i 1 1 th?t ^mofthe human will an argument to \ ÏT' Paul ! a -en-,, interrupt"^y' *^ wor k.« hard for it, all dav ; ^
from8FtheGV™^ fur ^.eir 1minister'V his own ends, but his own ways of°reacl/ l,rov® that the nature of one’s religion is ‘‘.-lianged the truth of11/^ \ 'f 1 1o‘T- wllf/ na,,1'\V, tliat of paving a visit ^at the aiV uVtli'V»1 !/ 't il luUK,lt.of ll» a,|d he wakes
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They know thee i 
The love thy c hildren i Tiiai burns for thee witli 
And true in woe or

J’fvMÏmwlVleïï'loTi’iKim" anU ”roo*
H Vies r 'm ou! e r 1 a n U Gor You," au" 8lro'1--

nullby fal“ 
»a't

rain*M

3rdnioe'i;o„rl‘,Ker^ar,8»"Pa
^"r^gMrFri'nlKœ^
TIThïUfl« th“u«fi ÇlonUwI. is not set ’ 
on, 3 Hag- though linrkly banmU, 
.Shall float in triumph o’er thee vet 

*ree and redeemed, Dear Land : '

CATHOLIC PRESS.

near to Uod. In nought are 
delays more dangerous than in the affairs 
ol our salvation.

Freeman’s Journal.
On the fifteenth day of February the 

British [ arl,ament re-as-emblcd. A num 
her of platitudes were, a- usual, read in the
Z‘,U'l ‘of l‘,,'leen\ 1Ier Alajc-t.v thinks 
that her lord- and gentlemen” should 
turn their attention to the allaita of Eng. 
land and Scotland and let Ireland alone so 
far a- possible. She states that agrarian 
crimes have sensibly diminished and law 
is everywhere upheld in the “distressful 
country.” She mentions that a propos"
ion for compensating English and Scotch

tenants l„r improvements will probably 
be presented and she hopes that some of 
the legislative wants of Ireland may be 
dealt with. J
. . who is always “level
headed and quick to seize a chance at 
once announced that he would introduce 
an amendment to the Land Act of 18sq 
and Mr. Justin McCarthy followed by 
niaking au announcement tliat lie would 
introduce a bill to abolish the Irish vice
royalty.

At im.v rate of proceeding, Her Majesty’s 
lords ami gentlemen” will have their 

hands full of Ireland. The spectre of Irish 
wrong will not down even at the bidding 
of a Queen. The legislative wants of Ire
land can not be pushed aside for other 
things or be satisfied in a single session of 
i arliament.
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rus.
umperors with-

TIH: VITIZI.NH OK ROMK I.OUKKl) >1’ TO THK
I’OI’HH I OR I’Ror KCTION,

• wa >

wc arc about t-. 
It I . ,,ur !'t,ilM; >ut what is our object, 

1 '' "° , ” *™ tbe ruins of consular or 
impeua Rome, or tbe basilicas and inuiim- 
erable Churches of Christian Rome 
not to see the treasures of art, especially
of pamlingaielscuipture, which the l’.,,,,'-
ave gatben"1 within the \ alien,, ,„u!e. 

unis, H,, not to lake partie majestic

Bisk , ,i W l'n,'-C ‘be Bishop of^ P ’ tlie Kalbero aH’Miesuece-s rof
I eter, tile \ icar of Cl,list. U’e go t„ see 

who is mighty,” M,c “um,
“hiob'ni’ ‘'“i |,e,°Idu’” ............ who i..

h „li above the kings of tbe earth,’VPs
? tl,er ?ne who is “watchman to the
onW t ' T" l7)- Wl'h’»"”ta feli - m‘ ai“' Inv before him
I'! "r’.i ,uf our ’tewaidship as the
iu hop oi the diocese, and to answer any 
questions regarding the advancement ,/f 
eligien, and in return to receive his na

surtf-'....-“-s:
lor all the faithful. ’ Wc 
tlie interests el tie

; it is

(Tii
C’atholic Columbian.

We heaid it said the other day, by a 
gentleman who is a prominent and 
cessful merchant and

\l 'V

•vMt-' <
•'■T

tor tin* clergy, and 
commend tu you

Bee, the piotection ufMie'hldy 'I'aiher?
welfare of this diocese, uni ’

journey to and from tie- Vatican.
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